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[Fabolous]:
A killa you goin believe this shit nigga...its loso

[Fabolous Hook]1x:
I don't believe niggas believe niggas,I don't believe
niggas believe niggas(nah)I dont believe niggas
believe niggas 

[Vado]:
Build hundreds,hundred miles still running still
hustling makin em cry peeled onions(uh-huh)more
deals comin chill youngen need a pack I take care of
kids like phil drumen, there's too many calls at one
time want it that bad its now twenty for one dime they'll
get back slapped talkin slick to me one time,store coke
off his levels call that ah punchline(huh)im audi in the
charcoal gt 5 series addition double r flow jeans T
rugby and religion are the mark glow E.t I make you a
trending topic pound key TT your bars dont eat
beats(nah)well mines do hit the booth sick with it
coughing that slime flu I dont carry chains but known to
bring some dimes through face on the time blue what
you paid I paid times 2

[Vado hook]: V-a-d-o-a we know where eva the money
is we goin go k-i-l-l-a we know put yah to sleep mode
when the heat blow

[Camron]: 
See the game is not to be told but to be sold and I like
to ride bubbles in my bubbly cold my bubbles bubble
baths under bubbles of hoes(of hoes) 14 carrot kitchen
bubble begove forget humble wont crumble dont
stumble the flow ah few dudes got my back you wont
front on me though I do my numbers no front or only
front in the door not evil,evil kinevel I be stuntin with
hoes and ferrari got 6 wheels(6 wheels)you ah
disgrace look at his face thats how 6 feels,bring the
water and niggas keep ordering cars,clothes this man
is parceling lloydering my life dont get caught up in
understand its the bullshit im caught up in,please
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girl(please girl)have ah seat girl wait like ah whale
water like sea world

[Vado hook]--------------- 

[Fabolous hook 1x]:
I dont believe niggas believe niggas(nah)I dont believe
niggas believe niggas(wow)I dont believe niggas
believe niggas(wow)I dont believe this shit

Ayo cant we all agree that there's always ah lying ass
nigga saying believe that nigga you didnt even buy
that where your receipt at its time to get rid of your
type where the delete at,you know you dont touch
cheese you lactose and tolerant you dont touch cheese
you got the nerve to come at my neck such fleas im ah
sinicle muthafucka sucka genital muthafuckas I came
to make money not be ah friend of you muthafuckas
besides I know mr.franklin ambinicle muthafucka im in
my swimming pool muthafucka sexin twin mommies
now thats identical muthafucka killa
serial,funeral,burial I sent my enemies rosa nectar
imperial no venereal you defiantly cant f with me
caught it like I see it referee to the death of me
stephanie to the left of me but she lookin like and got
these spandex face hoes lookin tight Da-Da they cant
believe it (nice) 

[Vado]:
Yo you aint been with our crowd dont come around now
kiss the ring bow down guns go pow-pow king ja off on
the throne wearin his crown round by the bread being
thrown here yah chow down .
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